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FROMTHELIFEOFTHEROCOR
TO THERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
PEOPLE
STATE$JIENT
OFTHESYNODOF BISHOPS
OF THERUSSIAN
ORTI-{ODOX
CHURCHOUTSIDE
OF RUSSIA
The leadershipof the MoscowPatriarchate
has now officiallydeclaredthat it looksupon the propertyof the
RussianChurchAbroacias its own, for only it, anci no other, !s the "sole legai heir to the propertyof the prev Revolutionary
Church"whichconsequently,
"is beingheldby the schismatics
abroid illegaily,"and that sucha decision
"ls acceptedby the Orthodoxbelievingpeopleof Russiawithjoy and profoundgratitude."
Thisstatement
compelsus,the hierarchsabroad,to addressthe RussianOrlhodoxpeopledirectl;,'.
lt is essential
thatwe clarifythe essentiaiquestionwhichhas emergedove;'thelastdecade- the questionof succession
with regarci
to the RussianOrihodoxChurchand historicalRussial. On the eve sf the fall of the Communist
regimeit seemedpossiblethatthe pi'eviouscauseof the ecclesiastical
-- was alreadyfallingaway,and thatthe restof our problems.rvould
division- the atheisticgovernment
be resolvedin a
fraternaldialogue.The Councilaf Bishcpsrepeatedly
referredto this ideait its epistles,and in actualfact stroveto open
pathsto thisfellowship.ln this,however,greatdifficulties
wereencountered,
and later-- as far as we are able to judge,
due to activeinterference
of the authoritiesin Russiaearlyin 1997-- our attemptsat clarification
lverebrokenoff {by the
seizureof the monastery
in Hebron).
Difficulties
manifested
themselves,
firstly,in a totallydifferentattitudetowardquestionsessentialto the Church,
andour differences
in thisregardhavenotbeenresolvedto the presentday:
A) The questionof ihe sainthoodof the newmartyrsand the Tsar-Martyr,
the anointedby God,whowas slainby
ihe atheisticauthoriiies.Fromour poiniof view,they[ihesesaints]fulfilieciihe principalmissionof the Churchof Russia
in the 20thcentury.
B) The policyof collaboration
withthe atheisticauthoritiesbegunby Metropolitan
SergiusiStragorodsky)
against
part
that
of the Church"disloyal"to the Communistoverlords,whichbroughtaboutthe destruction
of ihe former.From
our pointof view,to defendthis polieyis to demeanthe struggleof the NewMartyrs.
C) The ecumenicalactivityof the Orthodoxin the World Councilof Churches.From our point of view, this
crossesthe boundariesset by the holy canonsand the Traditionof the holy fathers,infringingupon very truth of
Orthodoxy.
D) Relationstowardthe postCommunist
leadershipof the RussianFederation.
Fromour pointof view,they are
policydesignedto breakdownthe Russianpeopleand destroyRussia.And thisfalsespiritis
introducing
a non-Christian
in nowiseoffsetby the gildingof domesandthe resloration
of churehbuildingsin whichtheseveryleadersare praised.
"diafogue"
Attempts
at
on
fhese
differences
on various /eve/s did not lead ta the hoped for results. We
- .
acknowledgethat in this ceftain representatives
are partly ta blame, for in their hasteta make the Truth clear ihey
istsufficientlyunderstaodthe complex conditionsof the turmoilln Russia. ln the tumultuoussea of the last decade in
Ross,aif was incrediblydifficultto make our Russianbrethrenhear the Truthof the RusslanChurchby whichwe live - in
unbrokensuccessronand withautthe intrusionof maliciousWwers into our ecclesrasfiballife. We were mistakenin our
responseta the situatianln Russraand in our searchfor reliableatlies,beingsomewhatlackingin patienceand lave far
ffiose opposedfo tJs- which soon even becameviewedas arrogancein the eyes of the Russianpeaple. Yet what we
wsfied was samefhingverydifferent.fltalicsby ChurchNews].
ll. Overallthe precedingdecades,we had preservedspiritualfellowship
withthosewhodid not submitto militant
atheism,preservingOrthodoxy;and cur heartswere opento them,in whateverpartof the Churchin Russiathey were to
be found.This fellowshipwas in partalso in accordance
with the canonsof the Church,so that whentimesof greater
libertymme, theseties,this presencein Russia,werealsorevealed.This happenedbecausetherewas preserved,and
continuedsecretlyto live. that part of the Churchof Russiawhichdid not acceptthe "Declaration
of Loyalty"(1927)
imposedby the militantatheistswherewithMetropolitan
Sergiushad tried to bind both the conscienceof all Orthodox
peoplein Russiaas wellas our conscience
thateachclergyman
abroadpersonally
signan oathof "loyaltyto
{demanding
the sovietauthoriiies").
As the yearspassed,the word"schism"beganto be appliedto us and otherswhowereviewedas "dislcyal";this
termcontinuesto distortthe ecclesialcruxof the questionto this day.We haveneveracceptedthis term,andwe do not
wishto applyit to others.This questionis extremelypainful;and must,fromour pointof view,be resolvedin someother
way.
As earlyas 1923,the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadresolved:
"Havingas our immediateobjeetivethe nurtui'ingof the RussianOrthodoxflsck abroad,the Councilof Bishops,the
Synod.the hierarchsand priesis,within the limitationsof their powers,must show all possiblecooperationin rneeting
variousspiritualneedswhen askedto do so by the ecclesiasticalorganizationswhichremainin Russiaor by individual
Christians,"In particular,it was stipulated:"Representatives
of the dioceseslocatedoutsidethe boundariesof Russia,
actingtogether,expressthe voiceof the free RussianChurchabroad;but no individualperson,nor even the Councjlof
*,the Bishopsof thesedioceses,representsitselfas an authoritywhichhas the rightsin the personof its lawfulhierarchy."
The conceptof the wholeChurchof Russiaand a lawfulhierarchy,accordingto canonlaw,doesnotexcludethe
diaspora,butnaturallyembracesthe totalityof the Churchof Russiain the lightof the Pan-Russia
Councilof 1917-1918.
It is impossibleto restorethis integrityby a processof rejectionand exclusionwhich has its crigin with the militant
atheistswho tried to set the Orthodoxpeopleagainstanother,and for this purpcseconcoctedthe "LivingChurch"and

z
judgemenimustbe a joint task over
ctherobst*cles.We eonsiderthat the interpretaticn
*f historicaland ecclesiastical
rvhichthe Russianpeople: all of us -- mustlaborwithgreatpatience,firstof ail with lovefor the Truth.Othenrvise,
there
is the dangerthatwe wili fail to disentangle
curselvesfl^omthe snares,cr mayfall intothemagain.
We reiectthe word"schism",not onlyas one whichdistortsthe cruxcf the problem,but alsoas a lie againstthe
wholeChurchof Russiaconcoctedby the enemiesof Christduringthe mostterribieperiodof persecutions"
We haye
J neveracceptedthis lie concerning
the Church,just as we havenotLcceptedthe lie concerning
the Churchcontainedin
the "Declaration",
in which,to pleasethe regimeof thattime,patristicdoctrineand interpretation
of the $acredScriptures
were trampledunderfoot.For this reason,our fathersdeclaredin 1927:"The portionoi the Churchof Russiaabroad
considersitselfan inseparable,
spirituaiiyunitedbranchof the greatChurchof Russia.lt doesnot separateitselffrcm its
MotherChurch,and does nct consideritself autocephalous.
As bef*re, it considersits headic be the patriarchallocum
tenensMetropolitan
Feterof Kruiitsa.and commemorates
him {as such)duringthe divineservices."A,tthat time,we
discovered
thatthe lav'dul
firsthi*rerchof the Churchof Russiahad rebukedhis deputy,Metropolitan
$ergius,framexile,
fcr "exceeding
his authcrity,"andccmmanded
path:but he was not obeyed.ln
himto "return"to the correctecclesiastical
fact, evenwhen Metropolitan
Peterwas alive,Metropolitan
Sergiususurped.first his diocese{whichaccordingto the
canons,!s strictlyforbidden),and laterhis very positionas locumtenens.Theseactionsconstituted
not only a personal
catastrophe,but alsoa universalcatastrophefor our Church.
We neverleft ihe Church,even thoughthere have been thosewho beganto separateand drive us out with the
word"schisrn"
fromthosemostterible daysevento the present- failingto graspthe mainpoint,andstill not beingaware
of ii. lt ls impossibleto resolve contemporaryecclesiasticalquestionsby simply usurpingthe title "sole iawful
ecclesiastical
leadership,"
tramplingthetragictruthof the Churchin Russiaunderfoot.
Our readiness,evenoverthe last decades,to help the believingpeoplein Russia(as far as our weakpowers
permitted)in variousways {iiterature,bearingwitnessconcerningthe persecutionof the Church,protests)has not
changed.lt has led tc our receivingbelieversunder our omophorion,and, for variousreasons,a small numberof
clergymenin additionto thosewho alreaclyhad a secretexistencefor sometime. In additionto the above-mentioned
reasons,otherswereaddedwhichentailedat the time intolerable
violation+f the canonsof the Church,and thesewere
in 1989-1991.Then a tempestaroseover the "opening"of parishesof the ChurchAbroadin Russia.
still uncorrected
We did not try activelyto openparishesand foistourselveson thernfromabroad,but merely"accepted"thoseRussian
peoptewho learnedmcre aboutthe historyof the Churchand its life and yearnedfor ecclesialccmmunionwith us,
despitethe barriersof a propagandainheritedfrom past tinnes.This little portion,for whichour shortcomings
did not
overshadowthe Truth and which,for this reason,decidedto unite themselvesin Russiato our prayers,has been
subjectedto persecutions,
whileour Churchis slanderedin all the officialchurchpublications.
Yet the same leadershipof the MoscowPatriarchate,which on the new stage of gradual liberationhas
exacerbated
ihe siiuationby its own interpretation
of eventsand has so bitterlyfoughtagainstthe "parallelstrusiure,"
has itseif,sincethe end of the WorldWar ll, continuing
to carryoutthe demandsof the authorities
thenin power,created
its ownstructures
wherethis was possible,only in the diaspora,and in lsrael,in 1948,totallydroveawayour monastics
-- we sawthe Church's
whenestablishing
itself.At thattimethiswas,for us, althoughgrievous,at leastunderstandable
lack of freedornand the enslavement
of officiallysanctionedecclesiastical
structuresin Russia,whichwerefetteredby
the autharities
andchainedto the authorities.
Theselatterdayshavewitnesseda newwaveof forcibleseizuresby the MoscowPatriarchate
of churchesand
monasteriesfrcrnthe RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadin variouscountries,or attemptsto seizethem* with the heip of
the secularauthorities(foreignand Russian),whereversuch is possible-- in ltaly,lsrael,Germany,Denmark,Canada.
Nowit is finallyconfirmedeven by the mouthof the primateof the MoscowPatriarchate,Alexisll, and representatives
of
lhe Moscow Patriarchate'sDepartmentof ExternalAffairs, that they have no desire for unificationwith us on the
proposedpositionof Truth.Theypreferto resolvethe indicatedpointsof disagreement
and the questionof the historyof
the Churchof Russiasimplyby eliminating
the ChurchAbroad,by crushingit. In oiherwords.the presentleadershipof
prefersto continuethe policiesof Metropoliian
the MoscowPatriarchate
Sergius-- onlyin a newiorm.ai a newievel.
lll. Thus,whenwe pose the questionof succession,
we have in mind not only propertytitle to the churches
abroad.Regardingthis question,it is well known that the Soviet regime refusedthem, as it did "ecelesiastical
obscurantism"
in general,when in the 1930'sit announcedits 'five year plan for atheism".It preciselythe Russian
emigraiionwhich was able to save these churchesfrom confiscationby foreign siates and from destruction,carefulty
restoringthemwith its own meansas RussianAbroad,whichis openwith all its heartbothto the Russianpast{Tsarist
Russiaianda Russiaof thefuture.Therefore,
this in actualityourjointheritageof the wholeRussianpeople,andwithout
fail it will be such as a result of the restorationof the one Churchof Russia,r*hich stands in Truth. However,to our
distress,the pastdecadehas shov'mthat the leadersof the MoscowPatriarchateare avoidingtrue union,are not ready
for it, for thls wouldmeantheywolrH haveto give an honestaccountto the peopleand listento its voice.This is also the
reasonwhythey are violentlyseizingchurcheswhichhavenot beenpreservedby theirefforts,takingno accountof the
eventhoughin Russiaitselfthousandsof desolatechurchesneedto be saved.
_"outlay of expenses,
It is obviousthat the principalobjectiveof this is smotheringof our Churchand not the nurturingof the flock
abroad,for heretheydo not in the leastfear the terriblescandalizing
of thatfloek.Who amongthe emigrantswill enter
those churcheswhich have been wrestedaway by violenceand wickedness?One cannotfail ta see that they are
atiempting
to eliminateus as a vexingand incorruptible
witnessto the 20thcenturyhistoryof Russia.
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The mai* succesgionwhich we preseryeand whiehsur "opponents"in the MascovyPatriarchateare trying tc
upraotin our person,is historicaland spiritual.Afterthe militantlyatheistRevolution,it was aur ChurchAbroadwhich
becamethe linchpinof that smallportionof the Russiannationwhichdid not recognizethe Revolutionand choseas its
patfithe preservation
of loyaltyto oui Orthodoxsiate.The stubborR
standfor the Truth,despiteits apparent"uRreality,"
pressure
from
the
Bolsheviks,
pro-Soviet
from
the
hierarchs,
and
the
sunounciing
democretic
world,was reaiizedamong
- . us as a "strugglefar Russianism
in the midstof universaiapostasy"* in the Hopetnatfor this Godwouldhavemercyoi
Russiaand give our peopiea last chanceto restoreits historicicientity.
This was the primarypurposeof the Russian
Diaspcra.lt is forthis thatwe havebeenprayingin our churchesfor eightyyears:"Forthe suffer"ing
iandof Russia"and
"ThatHe maydeliverits pe*piefromtl':ilbittertyrannyof ti-reatheisiauiirarlties,"
This refersalsoto the post-*ammunist
regimeof ihe RussianFederation,whichconsidersiiself the sirccesscrnoi so rnuchof hisioricalRussia{this is declared
only rarely,and in words only) as the successorof the Bolshevikregime.The entire legal systemof the Russian
Federati+n
is foundedan the $ovietlegalsystem,and notan the pre-Revolutionary
iarvs.
The presentdemocratically
electedofficialsin Russiahave preservedthe majorityof Bolshevisrn's
atheisiic
symbols{thefive pointedstar,etc.},monuments,
streetand citiesnames,ignoringthe people'soriginal-intent:
that the
Communistheritagebe overturned,that the nationaltragedyof Russiain the 20th centurybe reassessed,tnat there be
repentance.
At the sametirne.a flew,anti-Christian
ideologyhastakenrootin the Russianland.And so as to weakenthe
peopfe'soppositianto this, there is beingwaged an intentional,conscious,calculateddemoralization
of the people
ihemselvesby cuttingihemofffromtheirtruehistoricand spiritualroots.
And all of this is going on with the permission,consentand even blessingof the leadershipof the Moscow
Patriarchate
which.in orderto preserveits awnpowerstricture,is preparedto coilaborate
wiih any regimewhatever,and
ta pa*icipateaetivelyin Ecumenism,not onlywith non-OrthcdoxChristians,but evenwith non-Orthodox
politicalpowers.
"3y jointeffortswe will buiida new,democratic
soeiety,"declaredthe headof the MoscowPatriarehate,
Alexisll, in 1991,
in an addressmadeto rabbisin New York,where he preachedpeacefor all "in atmcsphereof friendship,creative
caoperaticnand the brotherhood
of childrenaf the CIneGod,the Fatherof all, the Gcd of yourfathersand ours."Hovv
similareirenicactivityanswersto our fate is evidentin the fact that not long ago, while in lsraelfor the feest of the
Nativityof Christ,the primateof the MoscowPatriarchate
performedthreemorallyincompatible
activities:he prayedto
the Godwe havein common,Christthe incarnateSon of God,thenreachedan agreement
withthe Moslemsconcerning
the seizureof one of cur rncnasteries,and finallypraisedthe destroyerYeltsinfoi "laboringfor the good of Russia"and
fcr his "effortsin restcringthe moralityof our people."
lV. We are convincedthat the intensifyingpersecuiicnagainstthe RussranChurchAbrcadthroughoutthe wor,ld
is
one
of
ihe stepsbeingtakeniowardthe establishment
of a newworldorder.Furthermore,
peoplesare beingdeprived
-- _
of their cwn spiritualityand eulti:raloriginality,and Christianprincipiesare being pervertedand undermined.AniiCh;'istianpowersare achievingtheir objectivesby employingvariousmethods,amongwhich is the inciiingof certain
nationsand confessionsagainstothers,and oftenof a certainpart of a nationagainstanother,alwaysencouraging
withinthe local Orthodoxehurchesthosegroupswhichare deemedusefulat a givenmoment,and denigratingthose
who opposethem. In pafiicular',
ownershipof churchbuildings,as before,is vestedin the government
of the Russian
Federation,
not in the Church.This meansthatthe governrnent
is able,wheneverit wishes,to deprivethe Churchof any
givenpieceof property.We cannotforgetthatin gratitudefor its supportin thefoundingof the Stateof lsraelin 1948,the
latter gave to the USSRall the propertyof the ChurchAbroadlocatedon territorycontrolledby the new state. Only a
srnallpartioncf that propertywas transfenedto the MoscowPatriarchate;tf':egreaterpart was later sold back by the
$ovietgovernmentto lsraelat a purelynCIminal
cost,in exchange,in fact,for oranges"
ls this not what is taking place right now in the midst of RussianOrthodoxy?ls it noi obviousthai there are
pswersufiich are strivingto reducethe Churchof Russiato an ideoiogicalinsirument-- both the authcritiesof the
RussianConfederation
and ihe "mightyof this world"who standbehindthem-- for conirolqf the Russianpeopte'?How
can we fail to rernemberthe image of the harlot church seaied upon the beast, which is describedin the Book of
Revelaticn?
And if the Bookof Revelationtells us: "Powerwas givenhim ovei'all kindreds,and tongues,and nations.
And aliwhs dw'eliuponthe earthshallworshiphim,whosenarnesare not writtenin the Beokof Life of the Lambslain
fromthe foundationof the world.lf any man havean ear, let him hear"{Rev-13: 7-9),then it wouldseenthat overthe
pastdeeadeit hasbeenentirelypossibleto ciiscussandclarifyin a "dialogue"in whatone oughtto understand,
following
a true patristiclnierpretationof the SacredScriptureiwhich every consecratedbishopis obligedby oath io keep hcly)
that"thereis no powerbut cf God"iRom.13: 1-5i.By this it maybe possibleto set arightthe perversion
of the Orthodox
Faith,terribiein its consequences,
which is to be found in documentsbeing publishedin the name of the lJloscow
Patriarchateas in the nameof the Churchof Russiaitself.
Encrsachment
uponthe senseof HolyTraditionhindersspiritualhealing.Our appealcontinuesto be ignored,
the Truthof the Churchis not beingproclaimed;falseteachingis not beingcondernned.
We knowthat a significantpartof the peopleand clergyof Russiaare awareof the dangeraf the situation,which
being
manifesied
in manydifferentforns. Stiil,the neo-Renovationists,
the ecumenists,
and theiropponentswithinthe
-,is
"right-leaning'circlesof the MoscowPatriarchatewho call themselves"true catacombChristians"despiieall their
irreconcilable
differences,
not to mentionthe very leadershipcf the MoscowPatriarehate,
are unitedin spreadingthe
selfsamesianderagainstour Church.
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We know that out being situatedoutsideRussiacan seem "unpatriotic"
to some -- as is proclaimedin the
n';rhlinorinnc
nr +\a MosccwPatriarchate.
Yet those who attack us for this should read St. Athanasiosthe Great's
'Apologyfar my Flight",and the canonsof St. Peter of Alexandria,
to avoid unchurchly,secularreasoningand to
understand
howthe HolyChurchhasaetuallytreatedslrnilarquestions.
We see in this fate of part of the Russianpeople,sent into the West by the Providenceof God, a call to
v understandthe universalscaleof the impendingapocalyptieperiod,We
do not placeour hope in for:eignauth+rities
whenwe appealto them,pointingout the principiesof Justice{as the holy ApostlePauloneeappealedto his Roman
citizenshipso as to avoidvioienceunitedwith iniquityiwhenwe demandihe cessationof the iniquityinflicteduponthe
"iittleflock"af Christ,our littieChurcir.Justiceis appealedto -- as we avaiiourselvesof a trafficlighion a road-- sc as to
insureel*meniaryorder for all, amongwhom one may also consider6migr6swho snce saved themselvesfrom
annihilation.
We placeour trust in the One Holy Trinity,Whomwe confess,and on the wisdomof our people,who for a
thousandyearshaveconfessedthe unityof the Trinityamidali the vicissitudes
of history.We hopethat,iaughtby its
new bitterexperience,it will have learneda lessonfrom ihe 20th centurythroughwhich it has just lived.The fate of
Russiais in the handsof Godandthe handsof Russianpeople,if theydesireto remainthe peopleof God.
We, the descendantsof the variousgenerationsof 6migr6s.who find ourselvesexilesin a foreignland by dint of
bitterdregswhichour pecpledrainedin the beginning,as well as manyof the otherpeoplesof the world (whosechildren
havesincecometo us for the salvationof Christ),hopeto holdout untilthat day when,throughthe supplications
of our
holy New-Martyrs,
Russiawill be movedby prayerto carry out its flnal mission- to bear witnessbeforethe world
concerningthe Truthof Orthodoxyand the Orihodoxform of government.
As far as our scantpowerspermit,we will
alwaysbearwitnessto this for ihosewho haveearsto hearand eyesto see.Our goal,horvevermodest,is not to allalv
anyoneto drownthisTruthin the oceancf impending
apostasy.
Forgiveus,compatriots
who aredearto us in Christ,for our mistakes.
And do not discardthe Truihitselfwithour
shortcomings
andweaknesses.
We call upor'|you to be avrareof the universalscaleof the presentChurchproblems,to
reunitewith ue in cemmonprayer,and to deepenin our nativelandthe struggleof beingRussianamidthe conditionssf
apostasy- despitethe policiesof thoseworldlyand ecclesiastical
auihoritieswho do not value Russia'suniversal
spiritualvocation.Why is our existencedisturbingto thosewho call us "a tiny handfulof schismatics"?
St- Mark of
Ephesusdemonstrated
that the Truth is not measuredby the numberof ruling hierarchs.All of Orthodoxycan be
defendedby a solitary"schismatic."
The holyApostles,the hcly Fathersand teachersof the Church,the holy martyrs,
call uponus,fcr the sakeof Truth,to withdrawfromfalsehood,
fromimminentkingdomof theAntichrist,
andto strugglein
for Christthat we may be written"in the Bookof Life of the Lamb,Who was slainfromthe foundationof the world. lf
.love
any manhavean ear, let him hear."
Metropolitan
Vitaly,Archbishop
Lavr,Archbishop
Mark,Archbishop
Hilarion,BishopKirill,BishopMitrophan,
BishopAmbrosy,
BishopGavrill,BishopMikhail.
t/vv,,wUvr

This presentStatementof the Synodof Bishopio the Russianpeoplehas a numberof particularities
and some
coniradictions.
Thus,on the veryfirst pageof this statement,
it speaksaboutefForts
ic createa dialoguewiththe MP "on
variouslevels",whilein the Epistleof the Councilof Bishops,datedApril22iMay5, 1998,it was categorically
statedthat
"The Couneilof Bishopsfinds it necessaryto makeclear ihat our Church has never held any negotiafions
concerning
union with fhe Moscow Patiarchate * i.e., cancerning the self-abolitianoi the RussranAfthadax Church Autside of
Russia* and it is understoodthat rt does not proposeta undertakeany such negotiationsaf fhis fiifie." Ho'#ever,in the
Epistleby the Councilof Bishopsin 1994it was statedthat "fhe time hascometo seeka livingcammunicatian
withall the
pa#s of RussianOftltodoxChurch,separafeddue to historicalcircumstances."
ln the "commondeclarationof memberssf
the ninthconferenceof clergyof the RussianOrthodoxChurch (MoscowPatriarchateand the RussianOrthodoxChurch
quiteapenlyanciextensively.
Outsideof Russia)on teritory of Germany"thisdiaiogueis mentioned
In the abovemostrecentstatementit is quiterightlystatedthat the actionsof the ROCA"at times"mighthave
"lookedin the eyessf the Russianpeopleas arrogant."And indeed,the Synodof Bishopson numerousoccasionsdid
call itself"a centerof Chi.rrch
Authority"for Russia.And howshouldone understand
the appealof the Synodof Bishops
ta the faithfulchiidren"in Russiaand Abroad"to preservethe faithfulness
to the Only Holyand Ecumenical
Apostolic
Churchwhereii cailsiiself"thesalvificship"whichis being/ed by the "holyhierarchyof the ROCOR,"which"hopesfor
"? iEpistleof the $yncdof Bishcps,datedFeb.111241995).
the prayersandfaithfulness
of her chiidren...
Brakingthe decades'longtraditionoi the ROCORto use exclusively
the pre-Revolutionary
styleof writing,this
statementis writtenin a Sovietmenner"lt also does not adhereto the traditicnal'rvayin which ofiicial documentsare
issued,describingthe positionof personswho signedit and nor is it evendatedeitheron the Internetor the Xeroxof the
original.
It is worthnotingthat in a text of four and a half pagessinglespaced,the Synodof Bishopsneverquotesa single
._,canan,althoughit brieflymentionsthem.
Declarationof the Holy TrinityMonastery{NY)regardingthe violatianof itscopyrights.
This declaration,
signedby Laurus,Archbishopof $yracuseand TrinityMonasierywas publishedin Russiain
"RusskiiVestnik'("Russian
the newspaper
Herald")in # 3-4,2000.
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ArehbishopLaurusgivesa shortaccsuntsf the monastery's
printing,whichstartedin 1928and statesthat after
the fall af Communist
regimein Russiaand birthof a free press,a numberof businesses
who startedta printin the gg's.
by nowhavebecame"pcvrerfulorganizations-"
But,as ArchbishopLauruswrites:'w-henthe matterconcernspublication
rights,someof thesebusines$es
expeetthe sameleniencyas was givento the poorand oftenhalfJega!publishersof
period,ofat the beginningof the g0's.At that time,i-iolyTrinityMonasteryindeedtriedto treatwith understanding
- ;the
somepublishers
whodid not requestpermission
to reproduceitspublicationsTheMonastery
at thattimeoverlooked.this
and patiently acceptedthe fact that its own 'pookswere reprintedwithout publicationdates and even without the
Monastery's
logo.
Butthe piracyby someof publishersdid noi stopat this and onejust hacito wonderabouttheiropenness.There
were personswho printedon Jordanvillepublications
their own copy-rightsand afterslightlychangingthe front page,
changedeven the nameof authorof a book publishedby Holy TrinityMonastery.One publisherin a forewoi-dto a
Jcrdanvillebook caliedthe authoran pre-Revolutionary
priest.One can give a long fist of similarlawlessness
by the
ctnt*mporarypublishers,
but eventhis is sufficientin crderts showthatthe situationdemandsactionon partaf the Holy
Trinity.
Of course,not all the RussianOrthodoxpublishershave behavedin suchan impropermanner.One exception
one can mentionis the $t. Petersburgpublisher"$atis" headedby its presidentMr. Belinskyand the Balaamcity
residenceof Ar"chimandite
Pankraty,with whcm the monasteryestablisheda good businessrelationship.We call upo*
all the Russianpublishersto join in an honestand professionalcooperation.
HolyTrinityMonasteryintendsto put the resultantsituationin orderand is takingmeasuresto stopthe violation
of its publication
rights.
HolyTrinityMonasierydeclaresthat as of the presentmoment,all permits,with no exceptions,
blessingsor any
otherpermits{if suchwere issued)whichweregrantedby anyone,in writingor in oral formfor publications,
reprintsor
any otherreproduction
of books,booklets,newspapers,
magazines,
iconsand any other printedprcduction,issuedby
the HolyTrinityMonastery,
Brotherhood
of St. Jobor the printing-house
of St. Jobare nulland void.
In Russiathe Russianlaw "of auihors'rightsand similarrights"protectsthe publishingrightsof the l-tolyTrinity
Monasteryover its publications.lt is publicknowledgethat in 1973 the USSRand later also Russiaas its lawful
successoris a rnemberof GenevaConvention
regardingcopyrights.
Besides,in 1994Russiajoinedthe BernOonvention
protectingliteratureand artisticcreations.In this mannerall Russianpublishersare subjectto the requirementsof tlre
internationalccnventionson rightsof authorship.
HolyTrinityMonasteryhas appointedits own representative
in Russiaand SNG for defenseof its publishing
in
the personof Serge N. Kunayev,presidentof the brotherhoodof New MartyrArchbishopHilarionof Vereya
.- ,rights
PO Box488,Tel/fax(812)24O-78-O1}
{197046St. Petersburg,
Permission
to reprintanyof the HolyTrinityMonastery's,
the Brotherhood
of St. Job'sor the pubiishinghouseof
St. Job'spubiications
will be grantedonly after an agreementconcerningreprintshas been signedwith Holy Trinity
f*ionasteryoi a persondelegatedfor this purposeby the ldonastery.
The violaiorsof the pubtishingrightsof Holy TrinityMonasterywill be prosecutedaccordingto the Russian
laws-"
The QrthodoxPalestineSociefyendstemporarydependenceon the Synodof Sistiopsof ROCOR
Our editorialofficereceiveda letterfromthe Presidentof the OP$,Mr^s.
T. Karneneffin Paris,datedFebruary2llMarch
5. 2000,LastJudgement
Sunday.eddressed
to:
"Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR,
SupremeCouneilof the OPS,
BishopAnthony(Grabbe)Presidentof the HolyLandSectionof QPSand
Mrs.l. S. Bagration-Mukhransky,
Presidentof theAmericanSectionof OPS
Copies:Ail bishopsof the ROCOR
YourEminence,
YourEminences,
Bless!
Dearlrina $ergeievna,
On March25, 1969the OrthodorPalestineSocietywiih tlt. Pachenyas President,consiciering
the threatened
cleimscf the SovietGovemmentoverthe Society'spropertiesin the Hely Landand the needof legal protectionsin view
of judicialproceedingsin lsrae{has decidedto put ihe Society,temporarilyand until a decisicnto the rcntfary, underthe
pratectionof the Synodof the ROCORduly incorporatedunderthe laws of the state of New York - USA {"de placerla
Societede Palestine,provisoirement
et jusqu'adecisiondu contraire,sous la protecticndu Synodede L'EgliseRusse
hors
frontiers,
dument
enregistree
a
New
York"sic).
_,
This led cansequently
to the settingup in 1970of a so-called"SupremeCouncil"underthe Synodof Bishops,
andto the divisionof the onlyone originalOPSintotheeindependent
"sections"in U$A,Europeand HolyLand,withthe
sole aim of irying to find the mosteffeciivedefensepiatformio face the SovietGovernment,
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:

On April9, 1998the OrthodoxPalestineSociety,sittingin an extra-ordinary
generalmeetingand actingas sole
sovereigninvestedwiththe historicaland legallegitimacy
of the $ocietysinceitsfoundingin 1882,decidedto put an end
to its temporarydecisionof 1969and to the "reorganization"
set up in 1970,and ccmebackto the previousand or.lgina!
- formulaof one lay Societyindependent
fromthe Church,with its HeadOfficein Parisand a localexecutiveOffiCein
lsrael,
----'/
The OPS standsfaithfulto the Orthodoxfaith confessedby the ROCORsince 1920 and acknowledges
the
spir-ituai
authorityof he ROCOR
Askingyourhoiyblessing,I assureyou of myiota!devotionto our Church,and remainverytrulyyoursl
TatianaKarneneff'
Jericha:A SecondGornyby Consent?
Paris,February18,2000
The theft of the Mission'sgarden in Jerichoconfirmsthe accuracyof the Hebron Report dated Bth (see T.
Kameneffscemmuniqu€s
on the lnternetdatedJanuary27, andFebruary3rd,2C00i"
EventhoughOPShadwarnedthe bishopsin November1998and suggested
the properlinecf defenseto follow.
The Missionrespondedwith a lie (seeAppendixz to the HebronReport).
Even thoughthe OPS had reiteratedsince Novemberof 1999,obtainingin responseaccusations
of calumny
fromArchb,Markand the Synodas well as insuits{seeArchb.Mark'sietterdatecjNovenrber30, 199g;ietterwrittenby i
monk underArchb.Mark'sobediencedatedDecember4, 1999;N. Okhotin- Synodcommuniqu6
datedJanuary2A,
2000; messagefrom Archb. MarKs monasterydated February5th, 2000: the contentsof this last messagebeing a
faithfulresumeof Archb. Mark'sdirect and indirectresponses,there is little chanceof plagiarism,as these ciocuments
are beingsubmitted
for thefirsttime.
The real"provocation"
liesneitherin the publishingof someReport,nor in the takinga publicstance.THE REAL
,.PROVOCATION''
LIES IN THE FACT THAT JERICHOACTUALLYOCCURS,THEREBYIN AND OF ITSELF
SUBSTANTIATING
TI-IESAIDREPORT'S
CONCLUSIONS:
- the inefficiency
of the SynodCommittee
appointedto dealwithHebronin 1g97;
- the methodical
destabilization
andannihilation
of the ROCOR,a strategyworkedoutwellover15 yearsago;
- the treacheryef the faction which erbitrarilyassumedreal power and whicfr tangibly appliej its policy
of
"rapprochemenf'vis-A-vis
the MP by abandoning
our realestatewithonlythe echoof a fight.
Who,then,trulyspeaksa calumny?Who,then,assumesfull responsibility
at whatlevel?The one who bringsto
precise facts and citations?The one who is accused without foundation?Or the one who responds
light
real,
_insubsiantialto the inquiriesput fonvardin the HebronReport?Or the one who placesthe debateon impropergrounds,
pertinentto OPS?Where,then,is the respectand consideration
for the call of the faithful?Where,then,is the csncern
for the searchin the ecclesiastical
Truth?
The battlefor Jerichoshouldkeep us fromforgettingneitherthe essential,nor the mortaldangerof a paraliel
powerwithinour Church.And yet,samemencontinueto presideoverthe guardianship
anddestinyof the ROCOR:
- Fr.V" Potapov- who institutedihe elimination
of the Headof the Mission,Arch.Anthony(Grabbe)by provoking
an eeelesiestieal
trialat a mornentcrucialto the defenseof our rightsin lsrael;
- ArchbishopHilarion- who upheldFr. Potapov'smethodsand presidedat the arbitration(betweenROCORand
OPS-HclyLand) duringwhichthe Mission'sdocuments"disappeared",
who participatedin the withhcldingof information
and meansvis-A*visMission'sChiefArchim.Bartholomew;
who let the compromisewith Y. Arafatbe initialedconcerning
the illegalsale of the first JerichoGardenbelongingto the OpS:
- ArchbishopLaurus- who is responsible
for the Synod'sdocuments,
as weli as for its silenceandwithhalding
of
informationand systematicnon-transmission
of Missionaffairs;
- ArchbishopMark, who managesali Holy Land matterssince the Hebron affair;who dissjmulatedigegular,
deceitfulfeloniousactivities;who practicescjisinformation
and influence;who coercesconsciences;
who divertsthe
Churchfrsm its line of defense onto path of his personalconvictionsvis-d-vis"rapprcchement"
with the Mp; who
abandoned
ailsubstantiall*gal defensetc the MP'sbenefit.
Concretely:
- The partitioningof propertyis equivalentto waivingone's rightsto ownership:such waivingis unacceplableon
principle,it meansacceptingcohabitation
withthe MP. Havewe aireadyforgottenthe lessonsof GornyConventin 1g4g:
afterthreeyearsof "sharingand cohabitation"
the $evietsbrutallychasedthe nunsintothe nightandtookthe conventby
farce,Havewe alreadyforgcttenthat Archim.Anthony(Grabbe)foughtovertwelveyears-- and won -- preciselyin order
to recoverGorny?MotherJulianaremembersall too well havinglivedthis dramaas a child:why,then,criticizeher *tand
in Hebron?
- To pretend that the Americaninterventionat Jericha has somehowaltered the fundamentalquestion sf
*.,own€rship is not only a mistake,sincethe questionof ownershipremainsunchanged- for Jericho,as for Hebron- it is
an additionalinsultto the defendersof Hebron:havewe alreadyforgottenhow shamefully
theyweredismissedwith the
followingwordsfrommemberof the SynodComrnittee:"Theyhave not beenbeatenenough"?Havewe alreadyfcrgotten
the relinquishment
of our legalposiiionssubsequentto the "apologies"sentto Y. Arafat?Howdare one nowto speakof
the "martyrs"in Jericho{whosepodvigis remarkable}whenin Hebroncne spokeof naughty"disobedientmonks"?
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- As fcr the reeentchangein erchb"MarKslineoi defense,notethai evenunderduress,whetherit be by vigilant
anrusalof the faithfui.the Americanpoliticelscene, or the pressureexerciseciby the OPS, Arehb. Mark peisisiently
refi'ainsfrom a propertyrights defense,while a'rtempting
to manipulatethe faithfui,makingan Americanjurist ani
Congressrnoman
affirmthe oppositeof whatthey aetuallystatein wr"iting
(see Synodcommuniqud
datedFebruarySth,
This
is
treachery.
called
12000).
The Churclris beingimplacablyerodedfromwithinby an arbitrarycounter-autharity.
How muchlongerwiil cur
bishopstoieratethesepracticesillicitin law and unjustin truth?How muchlongerare they goingto condoneby their
silence,causingus all to becomepariicipants
of the generaiinequilvreigningin our Church?
This is wiry it is morethan ever imperative:
1- tc urgentiyplacethe HebronReporton the orderof the day ancisubmitit to an in-depthstudyby the Council
of Bishaps;
2- to immediatetyremsve from all pcsitionsof responsibilitythe main protagonistsef this rlestabilization
maneuver,
3- thatthe victinrsbe rehabilitated,
startingwiih thoseof the Hebronarfair,
4- thatthe defenseof the entityand patrimonyof our Churchbe reviewed- by a newteam- froma legaland not
frema politicaistandpcint.
pertainingto the presentcommuniqu6
All documents
mairbe foundon the sitelww.ops-sop.ccm
TatianaKameneff,
memberof ROCOR,Presidentof the OpS.
19,rue ClaudeLorralne,75016Paris,France; e-mail: kmnf@easynet.fr
BEGINNING
OFAN EXODUS?
The oflicialpublicationof the GreekExarchateof EcumenicalPatriarchate
in USA,the neyvspaper
"Ofihodox
Obsei'ver"
for January2000 reportedthat it had receivedAbbotPatricklrish,a clergymanof the ROCOR,who had the
St.Mark"Monastery"
in NY Cityand of whichhe wasthe onlymonk.
The newspapermentionstwo more ciergymenas being receivedby the GreekExarchatefrsm the RO0OR:
PriestElias Greerand PhotiosBouton,but in the "rosterof bishops,ciergyand parishesof ihe ROCOR"we did not
iocatethese narnes.
li is alsoknownfromthe previouseditionsof "ChurchNews"thatArchpriestDimiirySever,the rectorof the F{oly
Prctectionl.{erncr^ia!
Churehin Ottawaleftthe ROCORandjoinedthe MoscowPatriarchate.
Alss
a
Holy
Ghost par^ishin Detroit,lL left tor the MoscowPatriarchate.Her forrnerrector"Archimandrlte
-Theodossy
{Clare},formerChiefof the Missionin Jerusalemshortlybeforethatwas transferred
to the Lesnaconventin
France.
ln ihe middleof last year there defectedto the Greek Old Calendarhierarchycreatedat the initiaiiveof
Transfiguration
Monasteryin Boston,AbbotAdrian(Oullette),
who was a rectorof the HolyFathersChurchin NyC, for
which he was suspendedand put underan ecclesiasticaleourtto start procedurefor defrockment.As a reasonAbbot
Adrian stated for his leavingto a Greek jurisdictionwas the inactivityof the Synod administrative
center and
concelsbraiing
of someindividuaihierarchwiththe serbianEeumenists.
Withoutany reasonwhatsoeverbeinggiven,and it is not knownto which hierarchy,the reclor of manyyearsin
the parishof St. Nichoias,
Aichpriest$tavrosRussosalsoieft.
SUDDENSCANDALOUS
CRDER
Aboutfouryearsago priestEliasWarnkejoinedthe ROCORdioceseunderArchbishop
A.lipyfromthe Ukrainian
Churehin America.Shortlyafterthatan icsnbelongingto himof $t. Nieholasstartedto gushmyrrh.He was appointeda
rectorto St. GeorgeChurch.whichoriginaliywas partof theAniiochianExarchatein the USA.
Fr. Elias immediatelyinformedhis bishopabout this miracleand broughtto him the ieon ts be examined.
Archbishop
Alipyexaminedthe myrrhgushingieonandwith his permission
it startedvisitingthe ROCORparishesin this
country.ln padicular,the icon visitedthe summercampof the RussianYouthorganization
and the fact of the myrrh
gushingdid not raiseany doubtsby anyonepresent.Yet,just recently,Archbishop
Alipysuddenlywas overeorne
by the
cjoubtsof truthfulnessof the fact of myrrhgushingand decidedto takemeasures.
As is obviousfrom a letterby PriestEliasWarnke{whichunforiunately
was very muchpublicizedthi^ough
the
iniernet)he receivedfrom ihe Synodof Bishopsan Ukaz# 6236fi44 accordingto which he deliverecito Archbishop
Aiipythe iconin questicnfor 7 days,fo:"a newexamination.
Archbishop
Aiipytookthe "risa"off the iconandaftera week
declaredthat he didn'tnoticeany tiacesof myrrhand,withoutevencallinga singlervitness,declaredthe iconto be a
falzq

---./
Then,'VladykaAllpyissuedan unnumber-ed
Ukazto me by fax thatthe Holylcon is a falsification
and that'!f you
do notagreewiththisthenyoucan do methefavorof leavingmy dioeese-"
As a result,accordingto Fr. Elias Wamke. he sent a petitionto the SynodMeetingon February29th to be
acceptedunderihe immediatejurisdic*ionof the First Hierarch,but receivedno answer,althoughthe Synoddecreed"To

I
postponetheir decisienuntil Octoberon whetherto acceptthe Holy lcan and my unworthiness
undertheir protection
beforethefull $ynod.Thatthe lconwil! nottravelto or appearin our parishes.Yet eventhis is noi yet officialin writing."
Unfortunately,
the complaintof Fr. ll/arnke about the incomprehensible
acts of ArchbishopAlipy.does not
concernanly the icon of St. Niehalas.From his letter it is obviousthat ArchbishopAlipy was publielydeclaringthe
miraculous
lverionmyrrh-gushing
lconalsoto be a fakeand its guardian,Bro.Josephwas kiliedas a homosexual!
\--/
This lastremarks,whenit was heard.createdsuchan uproarby multitudes
of peoplewho had seenthe gushing
of the mynh and witnessedmanymiraclesfromihis icon,that Arch'pishop
Alipy stoppedacceptingtelephonecalls and
finailyvoidedhis ukazandpermittedPriestEliasto visitpar"ishes
as beiore,butonlyto stayawayfromhim.
This highiyscandalousdecreeof ArchbishopAlipy makesone wonderabouthis stabiiity,but the decreeof the
$ynod to postpone the decision r"egardingthis question until Bishops Cauncil in October calls far even more
astonishment.
lf the iconof St. Nicholasis not so knownamongthe Russianpeople,as was the lverionicon,whichwas
seen duringeverysingleBishopsCouncilby the v.rholeEpiscopateFor example,duringthe cansecraticn
of the late
BishopInnocentthe myrrhfromthe iconwas streamingso strongly,that it fell to the ftoor.Thousandsand tho,usands
of
Russianpeoolein the Diasporaand hundredsof thousandsin Bulgariasaw this iconduringa periodof one and a half
decades.What aboutis thereto deliberatefor the Councilof Bishops?May be only aboutArchbishopAlipy'sretirement?
It is verysadcnly.thatwhilethisstory,not by Fr. Eliasfault{it was his personaiietterta relativesandfriends)got
antc the Internetand createdmany scandalsand confusionsamongthe faithful.Were it not that it becamepuntic
knowledgeand it createda lot of talk, "ChurchNews"wouidabstainfromreportingthis shamefulstory.
In the Internetletterof Fr. Eliastherewas a phrasein connection
withthisstorythathis familyiosi a "business."
In answerto our letterto the guardianof St. Nicholasicon,Fr. Eliaskindlyexplainedthat he and his Matushka
had an advertising
company"CreativeOutput,Ltd.",whichhad to be ciosedbecausehis travelswith the icontookfrom
ninets ten monthsin a year.The guardianof the lverionmyrrh-gushing
ieonBi'o.Josephusedto say that it was a rare
possibility
for himif duringthe yearhe couldspendin his homesomethreeweeksin a row.
Now,doesthe cancellation
of Archbishop
Alipy'sukazand permission
to visitthe parisheswith the Si. Nicholas
iconmeansthat the Synodof Bishopsurillalsocancelits decisionaboutthe myrrhgushingiconsand Fr. E. Warnkeat
the CouncilofBishepsin October?
FROMLIFEOF THERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
ONECOULDN'T
THINKIT UPEVENIF ONETRIED!
J

As we reportedin the previousFebruaryissue# 2 lS4)in responseto the unsuccessful
seizureof $t. Olga's
church in Zheleznovodsk,
the rector of the church,Fr. R. Novakovskyaddresseda letter of protestto the local
procurator's
office.Fr. Novakovsky
receivedthe followingoutrageous
explanation
of the Cossacks'actionsinstigatedby
the MP:
"Yourdeclaration,
addressedto the procurator's
officeof the city of Zheleznovodsk
regardingthe behaviorof
Gossacksnear the St. Olga ChurcJron 12-20-99wes examined.The leadersof the Zheleznovodks
Cossacksociety
explainedthat on Dec, 12, '99 Cossackssocietywere trainingnear the churchon how to preventacts of terorism.
by "Ch.N."]Duringthis measurewerepresentthe membersof the GOVD [?] And no actsof vialationof the
[Underlining
public crder were recorded.At the same time, the Cossackatamanswere advisedon the inappropriateness
of taking
suchmeasuresrvithoutcoordinatingthemwith the representatives
of the clergyAs regardingthe propertyownershipto the St. Olga Equalto the ApostlesChurch,I informyou that after an
investigation
by the procurator's
office,neitherin the Zheleznovodsk
GUP[?] nor in the "regiontechinventory,"
nor in the
city'sadministrationtherewere any documentsfoundwhichwouldat presenttime permitus to investigatethe matterof
awnership.
In connection
withthis,the matterof ownershipof the buildingcan be resolvedin the legalmanner.
Procurator
of the cityof Zhekeznovodsk
and seniorstation'scounsel Garus,N.1."
As is obviousfrom this outrageousexplanationof the unsuccessfuiseizureof the church,which sometime ago
was givento the St. Olgaparish,it will haveto defendits rightin courtlitigation.
FERSECUTION
OF ORTHODOX
LATVIAN
AUTONOMOUS
CHURCH
CONTINUES

The Rt" Rev. BishopViktor of Daugavpilson the Christmasday receiveda documentfrom the Daugavpils
Procurator'soffice,addresseci
tc "Mr.Viktcr Koniuzorov"# 4119of the foiiowing:
"PRCCURATOR'S
WARNING
Aftereheckingthe camplaintof citizenV. Andreyev[a representative
of the MP, "Ch. N.'! aboutthe actionsof the
LatvianautcnomousOrthcdoxcommunityin Daugavpilsii was established:the LatvianautonornousOrthodaxChurchis
Jnat registeredin the Justicedepartmentand, it follows,is not a legalentity.
Despitethat, you, Mr, V, Kontuzorov,in the correspondence
with the state establishments
and otherjudicial
personsare usingthe propsof a legalentity,suchas: a sealand letterheads
and in this mannerviolatethe dernandsof
the Lawof LatvianRepublic"on religiousorganizations"
whichis in thefiiture unacceptable.
Followingthe paragraphs#17 and 1Bsf the Lawof LatvianRepublic"on the Procurate"
I WARNYOU:

I
You mustimmediately
ceaseusingin yourfutureaetivitiesthe requisitesof a LFGALENTITY:suchas seal,your
letterhead
anda sign.
Ycu are to informthe Procuratewithin10 daysfrom receivingthis warningof the measurestaken in orderto
preventsuchfutureviolations.
DAUGAVPILS
CITYPROCURATOR
A.NDJUSTICE
COUNSEL
JanisBogCans"
{signature}
. ,
Suchan outrageous
ordergivenby the government
officialsof the "democratic
authorities"
of the Republic,which
constantlyboastsher "sovereignty"
one has not seen even at the timesof atheistispersecutionof the Churchin the
fcrmerUSSR.There,the atheists,at leasifor benefitof thoseabroaci,coveredup theiractsef pereecution.
But herewe
seequiteblatantandopenlyeynicalpersecution!
I FEEL$ORRYFORTHECHILDREN
censorship")
iStateTV has"ecclesiasticai
A letterto ths newspaper"izvestiya"
ls it is well knownthat in lmperialRussiaecclesiastlcal
censorshipexistedunderthe HolySynod,throughwhich
at thosetimespassedali the theoiogical
end churehorientedliterature.Notso longago I iearnedthat samethingsimiiar
existsalsoin aui"daysof RussianPubiicTelev-ision.
At the end of fastyear I receiveda call from Ostankinoand was offeredto participatein the popularprogram
'Theme."This programwas dedicated
ehrist'sNativityand was to be airedon the seccndday of ehristmas,on Jan.Bth
of the newcalendar.
After a few days a film was made. In a large studis there were quite a few peopleand amongthem some in
costumes,
a troqoest bell ringerswiththeirownbellsand a children'schoirof a Sundayschool.
The shaotwentfor a iong time and was difficult:the work was constantlyinterupted,wholeepiscdeshad ia be
re-shotfram the beginning.I felt sorryfcr the children* it was hot in the studio,air was stuffyand they, poor,were very
tired.Andthis lastedfor-threehours.
And when a few days passed,i again got a call from the TV and was informedthat the "Theme"prograrn
dedieated
to Christma$
was canceledbecauseI, an Orthodoxpriest,who doesnot belongto the MP participated
in it {te
usethe officiallanguage,I belongto another"Orthcdcxreligiousunion,,).
In Ostanklnotherework quite a few of thosewho are my vrell-wishersand it was no problemfor me to find out
thai the prohibitiancamedirectlyfrom the ChistyPereulok,the very sameplacewhich is settledby the Holy Synod,
headedby PatriarchAlexisll.
lwould notsaythat lfelt bad becausethe broadcastwithmy participation
wascanceled.But lwas feelingsadfo:'
--_-,
those numerouspeoplewhosework went down the drain.And I was especiallysorryfor the childrenof the $unday
schcol:despiteobvioustiredness,they sang in angelicvoices.And ii is easyto imagine,how the chiidrendreamedto
seethemseives
on the TV screen...
This storyevokedsomesadthoughts.In the Statute14 of the RussianConstitution
it states:
are separated
"Religiousassociations
fromthe stateandare equalunderthe law."
There are declaredtwo principles:firstly - separationof the religiousassociationsfrom bureaucracyand
secondly- equality.ln mycasethesetwo principleswereviolatedin the mostunceremonious
manner.
And howcanone not rememberGeorgeOrwell's'AnimalFarm"?Afterall, therewas a "consiitution,"
therewgre
lawsand theywerecalled"theccmmandments
of...."The seventhcommandment
ran as follows:'All animalsare eoual."
Butthe pigs,whagrabbedpower,c{rangedit andfinallyit was read:
"Allanimalsare equal.Butsomeanimalsare moreequaithanothers_"
lf our bureaucrats
were to be as consistentand open as Orwell'spigs,they shouidhave amendedthe 14th
paragraphof the RussianConstitution
and farmulatedit a bit differently:
"All the religiousassociations
are equalby the
law.Butsomereligiousassociations
are moreequalthanothers."And more:
'All religiousassociations
are separatedfromthe state.But somereligiousassociations
a less separatedthan
others""
ArchpriestMichaelArdov (RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Church)
DECISICN
OF THESYNODOF SERBIAN
CHURCHONABORTIONS
The newspapers"The New York Times"of March 16 and "The ChristianNews"of March27, basingtheir
informationon the agency"Beta,"in a very brief mannerreportedthat the Synodof Bishopsof the SerbianOrthodox
Churchon March1Sthmailedout a circularletterto all its dioceses.
In it priestsare advisednot to admitto CommunionduringGreatLent those membersof medicalstaffsand
midwivesfor participationin or conductingabortions,until theyfulfill their Benances.The SecondCanonof $t. Basil the
.-,-,zGreat
and a numberof othersrequirefor the murderof a chitd in his mother'swomb"a 10 year penance,whetherthe
embryowas perfectlyformedor not."The circularletterstatesthat 'Abortionis a grievoussin beforeGod,condemnedby
the Scriptures."
The same lettergivesalso anothermotivationfor the Synod'sresolution.lt statesthat abortions'As
such,threatenthe eniireSerbiannationwithbiologicalextermination."
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It is interesting
to note,thatnoneof th+ Ecumenist
publications,
not eventhe $erbianOrthodoxnewspapers
ever
menticnedthisdecisionof $erbianChureh.
The so-called"abortions"
havebecomea massphenomenon
all overthe worldand in the USAalonemorethan
a millicnchildrenare killed,becomingthe victimsof theirmothers'convenience
andv*elfare.
J,ABOUT A FESTIVAL
OF LOVE
The $erbiannewspaper"Pravoslavlje,"
(an officialpublication
of the SerbianChurch)on March1 reportedthat
the spokesmanof the GreekChurch,Rev. Metalinosdeclaredthat the feast of "$t. Vaientine"as a holy day of love,
celebratedon February14th,is nothingelse but a 'Toreignimport,"which is now spreadingin Greece.This not oniy
leadsio exploitation
of humanemotionsfor commercial
gain,but evenwo!-se,it holdsup as an "ideallove"the movie
actcrRudolphrJalentino,
who Ciedin 1926"
Fr. Metalinosstressedthat Greekswatchover their faith and nationalhonorand "not imitatethe Westernstyle
Christianity"
ancithat the'Teastof St. Valentine"has nothingin commonwith the Orihodoxtradition.He also notedthat
duringrecentdecades"the architectsof the new age have tried to initiatesometen such helidaysin orderthat the true
holidayswouldceasetheirexistence."
In the samenewspaper
the opinionregardingthis matter,of the RomanianArchbishop
Andrew,is published,He
also "withpain"spokeof the spreadin Romaniaof the cult of "St. Valentine"and a festivalof "love"connectedwith him,
while"it is foreignto Romanianspirituality.
Maybethis celebration
doesreflectsometraditions,
but in no way thoseof the
Orthodox.This is not a cali to youthto exerciseehristianlove,but in contrary,to debauchery.
This newlyinventedholy
day is an attackon tradition."
"TOOURSANDTO YOURS''-- ''PILGRIMAGE"
OF THEPOPETO THEHOLYLAND
A few raonthsbeforethe Pope'strip at the end of Marchto the MiddleEastthe entireworldpresswas informedof
every step this Fope would make.In Februaryit was reporledthat the Popewantsto follow the path of the Forefather
Abraham,veneratedby Christians,
Muslimsand Jewsand thathe wantsto visitlraq.Yet,the negotiations
abouthis visit
failedfar politiealreasons,since SaddamHusseinwas not interestedin his coming.tnsteadof that trip, the Vatican
arrangeda curiouscornedy.Duringsomeservice,therewas installeda big screenof whichthere appearedlandscapes,
madeby vsrioustouristsof the HolyLand,of Ur of Chaldea,paintingson religiousmotives,suchas MarkChagalland of
others.In fron! of Fopetherewas put a "cliff', representingthe altar on whichAbrahamwas tc sacrificelsaak-The pope
- put
someincensein a copperbowl,whichstoodon top of tnis 'alta/. Behindthe papalthronetherewere3 hugevases,
from which came out the flame. Next to the "alta/', accordingto 'The New York Times"of Feb. 24, the Vatican
placed...a hugeiconof the HolyTrinityby Rublev!
employees
The Pope,whowill be 80 in May,hasvisiblydeteriorated
and the Vaticanhad quitea few doubtsthat he will be
ab,leto sustaina tripto ihe HolyLand.Yetthe trip,seeminglyat the insistence
of the Pope,tookplace.
ln thefirstplacecamethe matterof organizinghis securityby the lsraeligovernment
as wellas the Palestinian.
'The NewYork Times"of March20th reported
that this time the lsraeliand Palestinianauthoritiesreacheda
closecooperationin the Pope'ssecurity.Theyeven madeexperimental
maneuyers.
In lsraelthe Popewas guardedby 18,000policernen,
4,000 soldiersand additionaliy250 men for personal
protecticn.BrigadierGen.DavidTsur of lsraelipolicetold the pressthat "lt is probablythe largest,mostcomplicatedand
most sophisticatedof VIP protectionwe've ever dsne." Gen. Tsur sfu'essedthe splendidcooperationwhich existed
guard.This actioncost lsraeligovernment
betweenhis and Palestinian
between$10 and $15 million.Accordingto the
schedulethe Popewas to cometo Nazarethand celebratethe feast of Annunciation.But beforehe left, on March12, the
Poperepentedin the St, Petefs Basilicain nameof his Churchfor 2 millenniaof crimes.This repentancemadeno one
happy,and in fact manywere angerednot only amongthe Cardinals,but even somelay-people,not to speakof the
Jews.
Firstlythe Fopedelivereda sermonin whichit was said,that his Churchon its kneesbegspardonfor betrayalof
the Gospels,crimesamongChristians,crueltyagainstthe non-Catholics
and so on. Than the Cardinals,one after
anotherreada previauslycomposedrepeniancetextsand the Poperespondedto them.The newspaperquotessomeof
the mostimportantpartsand in particular:
"CardinalEdwardCassidyconfessessinsagainstthe peopleof lsrael:
Let us praylhat, in recallingthe sufferingsenduredby the peopleof lsraelthroughout
the history,Christians
will
acknowledgethe sins committedby not a few of their numberagainstpeopleof the Covenantand the blessings,and in
that way purifytheir hearts.
Responseby PopeJshnPaulll:
God of our fathers,you choseAbrahamand his descendantsto bring ycur nameto the nations:We are deeply
.__/
saddenedby the behaviorof thosewho in the courseof historyhavecausedthesechildrenof yoursto suffer,and asking
yourforgiveRess
we wishio commitoutselvesto genuinebrotherhood
with the peopleof Covenant.We ask this through
Christour Lord.
CardinalRateingerconfessedthe sins "comrnittedin the serviceof truth:"
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Let us praythat eachone of us, lookingto the LordJesus,meekand humbleof heart,will reccgnizethat even
menef the church,in the nameof faithand morals,havesometimes
usedmethodsnot in keepingrviththe Gospeiin the
solemndutycf defendingthe truth,
Responseby the Pope:
In certainperiodsof histcry,Christianshaveat timesgivenin to intoleranceend have not beenfaithfulte the
- great
ccmmandment
of love,sullyingin thiswaythefaceof the church...
CardinalF. Arinzeon sinsagainstwomenand "theunityof the humanrace:"
Responseby the Fcpe:
Lord God...at timesof equaiityof your sons and daughtershas not beenacknowledged,
and Christianshave
beenguiltyof attitudesof rejectionand exclusion,..."
The magazine"US Newsand World Report"of March27th reportedthat manyQslh*licsgot tired of pope's
apologiesiJohnPaulll aloneapologizednc lessihan 100times).Somecomplainthatthe Vaticantalk! aboutthe Jewish
sufferingsonly and neverremembersthosewha duringthe Nazi regimeselflesslywere savingJews.And the Jeivs
criticizethe Fope's"repentance"as orlewhichdce nct sufficientlyreflectthe causeof "holocaust"and expresseda hope,
thatvrhilebeingin lsrael,he vrillcorrectthis omissien.
The Popein the Haly Land
Beforethe Popearrivedto the HolyLand,the Vaticancontinuallyinsistedthat the Pape!s fulfillinghis life long
dreamto worshipin the Blaceswhich have been sanctifiedby Christ'sliving there.Yet, very soon it necamequite
obviousthat the mainpurposeof this trip is purelypoliticaland ecumenical.
The Pope agivedto the Holy Land as a
heraldof peaceand generaiunity. As it is mentionedin the "US Newsand Warld Report"of April 3, "Fromthe first
momentsii was ciearthat the ieaderof the world's1 billionRemanCatholicswas determinedto pressfor a peaceful
resolution
on MiddleEasttensions."
In Jordanhe spokewith KingAbdolahll about"therightsof peopleand nations,"whilein Tel Aviv he expressed
hcpesfor "peaceandjustice,whichthe peoplesof the HclyLandcjonot yet have-"At the meetingwithArafat,duringhis
visitto the Palestinian
refugee€mp, the Popedeclaredthat Falestinians
shouldgetthe "naturalrightsto a homeland."
The Pope also visitedMt. Sinai. He was receivedby Sinai'sArchbishopDamian,who is the abbot of St.
CatherineMonastery.
ArchbishopDamianrefusedto participatein a prayerwiththe Cathoiicand thiscreatedan outrage
cn the partof someecumenists.
After the arrivingin Jerusalem,the Pope made an unsuccessfuleffort to arrangea meetingwith rabbis,
Palestinians
and Cht'istians.
The grandmuftiof Jerusalemrefusedto meetwith lsrael'schief rabbi.The next Muslirn
in
line,
Taysir
Sheik
Tamimi,
walkedout afterthe ChiefRabbiLau said that Jerusalemis "unitedeternalcapital
-_-.cleric
city"andverysironglydenouncedlsrael's"aggression
againstpeople,propertyandholyplaces."
Althoughsome ultra-religiousJewish groups did arrange some small demonstrations
against the pope,
nevertheless,
the majoritybelievedthat no Popehaseverdonethatmuchto annihilate"anti-semitism"
as this Pope.
Arabs,whoheardsomeencouraging
wordsfromthe Pope,alsogreetedhim.Eventhe OrthodoxArabswereglad
far the Pope'svisit,becauseit focusedattentionuponthem.Thereis information
thatthe Pope'smotherwasa Jew,
Oneof thefirststepsof the Popein Jerusalem
wasa visitlo Yad Washem,a holocaustmemorialto Nazivictims.
Therethe Fopealso"repented"
and placeda wreathon this symbolicgrave.
Whilein Jerusalem,
the Popemetwithheadrabbisand lsrael'sPresidentWeizman.
The Pope'sspokesmanNavarro-Wallscharacterizedthis meetingas "cordial and fi'ank,"but the Ashkenary
RabbiLau couldnot restrainhimselffrompublishinga critlqueof Papalstateffients
in whichhe said:"l also waitedfor
statementsthat,fcr the generationsto come,madeit clearthat the churchitselfon manyocca€ionshad fed the flamesof
hatred."
Playinga role cf peacemaker,
the RomanPopemet also with PatriarchDiodoros,who initiatedan ecumenical
gatheringof "Christians""
tr/hen meetingeachother,Patriarchand the Popekrssedeachotherthreetimes,Accordingto
newspaperdescriptions,
at the rightside of the hall the Popesat with his entourageconsistingof Melchites,Maronites.
Armeniansand other Uniates.And on ihe ieft, PatriarchDiodorosand with him OrthodoxGreeks,$yriansas well as
"Orthodox"Armeniansand Copts.Accordingto "The New York Times"of March26, after an exchangeof greetings
betwee*Patriarchand Pope,sornethinghappenednot plannedby the protocol.PapalnuncioPietro$ambi tock the
microphoneand suggestedthat ell presentrise and each one say the Lord'sPrayspin his own ianguage-Patriarch
Diodorosrosewith his entourageand guests,but he did not recitethe prayer.Also the majorityof his neighborsalso
abstainedfromthe eommonprayer.A Russianpriestemployedby the JerusalemPatriarchate
said:"We are not usedto
sayingthe Lord'sPrayerin thesecircumstances-"
At this meetingPatriarchDiodorosstressed"the tirelessand continuouscontribution"by the Popefor "promoting
Christianideals,"but he alsc e-xpressed
his displeasurewith the Vatican,foi""exploitingunernployment,
education,and
sther social needs in the region."And indeed,the Catholicsin the Holy Land (as well as throughoutthe world where
---,there is an opportunity)opentheir schools,hospitalsand welfareinstitutionsto OrthodoxSyrianswith the aim of making
themCatholics.Unfortunately,
Greekchauvinism
is extremelyevidentin the HolyLand,whereOrthsdox$yrianparishes
are keptin enclosures,
Roone is interestedin ihemandfor decadesthe JerusaiemPatriarchate
has not permittedthem
to have a $yrian bishepconsecrated,At the sametime, the Syrianscomplainthat the JerusalemPatriarchatewithout
theirknowledge
andconsentsellstheirparishproperties.
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This papaltrip to the East,whichlvas $c widelydescribedby TV and press,reveaiedhis very poorhealthand
decrepitude.
So "TheWall StreetJournal"of March28 pubiishedan extensivearticlespeculating
on the nossibility
of the
Pope'sretirementevenby the end of the currentyear.Someeardinals{notwithouti-eason)
believethat sincethe Pope
requiresef all bishopsand eardinalsa letterof resignation
at the age of 75, he also shouldfollswthis rule,he beingthe
onlyexclusion,Yet anathergroupfearspossibleschismit thereweretwo livingpopesat the sametime"
UNHAPPINE$S
WITHTHENEWGREEKARCHBISHOP
INAMERICA
The problemsfor GreekExai"chate
of the Ecumenical
Patriarchin Americaare in no way settled.Afterthe forced
retirementof Archbishoplakovos,who headedthe Exarchatefor a numberof years,he was replacedby Archbishop
Spyridonwho stayedat the head of the Archdioceseonly three years.The newlyappointedArchbishopsoon made
u*happythe NewCalendarGreekswith ihe reformshe institutedin the ecclesiastical
schoolsand evendemandedthat
priestsstopshavingor euttingtheirhair,ihat ihey weai cassocksand at the vigiisof Sundaysand majorholidaysserve
Vespersand Matins.lsn'i it cutrageous?!
VerysoonArchbishcpSpyridonwas removedby PatriarchSartholsmew
under
the pretextthat he had mismanageddiocesanfunds and wantedto purchasefor himselfa Rewresidence.Archbishop
Spyridcnieft fer Greeceand did not acceptany otherassignments.
He was replacedby ArchbishapDemeirios.
Accordingto the bulletinpublishedby the OrthodoxChristianNewsService,on March6th, the Presidentof the
Chief ExecutiveOffice,Harry Pappas,wrote to ArchbishopDemetriostwo lettersregerdingthe pensionof Archbishop
Spyridonof $250,000.
Harry Pappasis very much upset that withoutthe knowledgeof the ArchdiocesanCounciland Executive
ArehbishopDemetriosancjotherGreekhierarchsdecidednot to givea pensionto ArchbishopSpyridon.ln
Committee,
addition,ArchbishopDemetrios,
behindthe backsof his associates,
only24 hoursafterthe meetingclosed,re-employed
a cefiain Jerry Dimitriouagainstthe strong recommendations
of the ExecutiveCommittee.As is evidentfrom this
materiai,whenthe matterof the re-hiringof Dimitrouwas raised,therelyasa lot of criticismof him,ArchbishopDemetrios
just bowedhis head,so the Committee
membersbelievedhe agreedwiththem,but it wasjustthe opposite.
It wili be Intefesting
to seehowlongthisArchbishoplastsin America?
YAKUNIN
& CO RESTORE
THERENOVATIONISTS

The agency"PsliticalNews"of February2 reportedthat due to an initiativeof Gleb Yakuninthere was
"for restorationof Orthodoxy."
established
a new publicrnovement
Amongthe organizersthereare the bishopsof the
.
"RussianTrue OrthodoxChurch"Steven,Kyriakand Didim,and alsoZoyi Xnrammaknikova,
who at someearliertime
waswellknownfor publishinga verygoodchurchorientedpublication
"Nadezhda"
("Hope")for whichshespenttimein a
con*entrationcampin the US$R.
In the declarationmadeby these renovationists
it is statedthat there shouldnot be a monasticepiscopate,
bishopsare tc be electedby "people"themselves{whoare not sure how to makethe sign of the Crossli,they should
followthe Gregoriancalendar,abolishfasts, "simplify"servicesand similarproposals.At the press conferencethey
'We want to say that the reformationmovement
announcedthat their goal is enlightenment.
in Orthodexywas quite
strongevenbefore1917 Peoplehaveio knowthatwe are nota bunchof modemists"!
As we oncewrotepreviously,
thereis a multitudeof so-called"trueOrthodoxChristians"
Gfall kindsand various
gradesof "legitimacy,"
therefore,one shouldnot be surprisedby the statementsof thcse 'bishops,"but housdid ZKhrakhmalnikova
happenedto be involvedwith this blasphemous
group? Ther^eare other reasonsto be puzzled.
Accordingta certaininformation,
shewas a tonsurednun!
NUDISMINAN AMERICAN
COLLEGE
"The New York Times"of March 18th reportedihat MarthaReicher,a studentof WesleyanUniversityin
happenedto be assigneda dormitorycalledWestco.Almostall collegesin Americanow demandthat
Connecticut,
studentslive in doi"mitories
withinthe campusof their universityor college.Attendingthis collegefor the first time,
studentReicherfoundoutthatacccrdingto its traditionwhetherone is dressedcr nudeis opticnal.
ln orderto give the youngstersa chaneeto "expressthemselves"
universities
haveparities,festivals,meetings
and concerts.Nothingin the announcements
mentioned
the dresscode.But it happenedthatsomeof the participants
of
theseeventsappearnaked.In the showerstallsthe doorsare keptopenedand in ihem are studentsof both sexes.
The universityadministralion
explainedthat nudityis not rnenticnedin its behaviorguidesan purpoeein order
not tc provokea reaction!$omestudentscometo meetingswith a tcwelwrappedarcundtheirhips. $tudentReichersaid
thatthereis no lifeexceptfor beer,and the purposeis not to createsomething,
butto get deaddrunk.ln the advertising
nudity
is
not
menticned
in
any
way!
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